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The Ga"**er -s Eli+.

Rightt Computer Show news f irst, The n€r^ls +rorn the Hou=* a-i Pneston is that
there is a show (NOT Dragon spetrif icl at the Ner;r Horticultunal Hal lg, London,
on the l(rth.Fe'bru.rr)j_, and that they will be there. Algo the tissett show will be
a^c the ugual ventre on ?lst,Apri l Anycne wanting moFe detai ls, on ; ntendincl to
ta-ke a stand at fisgett should contact R.Preston on n&36-A|-1965 ;rs =ocln as
possibie. Bef ore you ask (you did intend asking, didn't you?), the GFtrrrp trILL
be having the usua,l sta.nd at Ossett, and you are 'reque=ted and required" *=q1

attendl" Don't forget to keep Satunday Znd.- June f nee this year for the Group':-
Sunner Shaw at Hove Town Hall. fniF witt _ge ttre last major Dnagon & Ta.ndy shox
that the Group will be running, because shows are =imply no longer {irrancially
viai;l=r and unless sometrne with money to spare feels altruistic that merans it
Hill be the last o{ the "big" Dragon shows, so make sure that it is one tn
remember!. tle want all the exhibitors we can get, and o+ couFse the biggest
Possible crowd {Yes, Bf}TH of you! l, so put the vrord ar-ound NOtl , Ol(?.
By the wayr I hear some of you are tromplaining that l.leston owas a wast,e o+
!!!oney' .... The {act that there wasn't the expected nur,,ber of standg was
entirely due to illness, and i+ you think you could do the 5ob of running a
show better than Andrevl Hill, r{hy don't you Btop Hhining and d.amned well DO 5ll .
Believe mer eveFycne who puts on shows LOSES money in the Frocess, t(f sey
nothing of time, and we're al 1 thoroughly sick rr* heaning the, whines {rnm
peoFle who expect everything to be done {or them, at trur expense, of course. I{
you think you can do betterr 9et on with it!,
Yes, f know I'm not at my most diplomatic right now, but +-here have been quite
e +s9t nt:n-g! ouF rslated problems lately, as wel l as the usual Group snags, and
it doeg nothing to improve my temper,
As you' I I ohserve, we have an Editoria,l
Stephen'= na=ty suspicions the "disappeat"anEe"
nothing at all to do with the content, just
that's enough *rom me, so Nol+ Rea.d On

TFre Eclitcr -=: :=i€*

again this nonth, but t:ontrany to
of his last: mnnth's e++o!^t had
his 'on!^ibie digc drive!, Anyliayt

n i i.,
.-I Y,'.--'

Yes, i'm back! !! Paul'g wa!iant but vain at-tcropt= to ke-:n rne hidden {r'om
these hal lowed {and, to be honest, pretty hol low) .pages have '.un out ot gtearn
this mnnth, snd I'm back to bore/cnitici=e/enter-tain you ance lnor'p.-

I geem to be obstructed in al i of ny choicq= =:: r^lh*t +*o write about th j.=
month. i+ I tarite abaut f ilmsr t-hi= piece will Buddenly di:=ppear "t-her'e
should have been an editorial tliis mcnth but I can't g..t it a47 the di=c"
style. I+ a write about- the 19AOs, it'II be too borin5 a= eve!^ytrne elge on 'i',/.
radio, and in the papers has alneady beaten me to it. 4ttd il's been AN$THER
exceptional ly dul I rnonth newsurise (told you srr. F:',,, 1i .

So, unless sornething sta,rtl ihgly amazi n3 happens. l ike Paul being genuinely
+unny fon once, !'- of{ to hide until next month,
Stephen.
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tire are n*;i ing the end ci the commands in the Roltl and I have deliberately

1+*t these unt!1 1ast, Tney represent the most useful part as they provide the
mi:ans to load and Eave ppcrgrams from disk. Be{ore i <iescribe thege final
cniliir'iand$, I weuld I ike to mention RUN. With D0$ present the BASIC command RUll
ig reriirecte<'l to {FCA3E and a check for quote narks is rrrade. I+ the next
cl''araEter on the line after t^un is a quote mark the'RUN FLAG' is set Brrri a
jurrrp j= made i.sr the LOAO routine at &CA4F. I+ no quote marks follow, rt i=
as.:umed that :t i= the Frogram in memory which must be RUN an<i the BASIC
rout i ne at 4'A?9C i-- used

The two ccir;,rands DSi:+ ar-rd D$KOIE are used by BASIC to read from sr i{pite to
sr-::i-i:v's on the disk. They make use fo the Ftrutine in DOS called DSKCON. The
C.:;k manuai --ivs= e.! ! th= in*=rn=.t.ion reqr-rired tr: us* DSKCON, s-n I wi I I not
t "[Iil*tl=*ill; I6D4ED to rFDS6l, while DsKo* is rrom rFDs62 to rsDE96. They use a
nurfttier of cnmmnn routines, mainly for clrecking the stnings given in the
coln,"r'rs:nd. Rather than tny to use these two commands in your machine code, it ig
ea.=i*r. to access IISKCON direct.ly. Simply set up the oFeration code in IFEA
(i:'=read, si=birite), the drive numb'er in IFEB, the track in ISEC, the sector, in
:SED, ErFrd t-he menory address in ISEE and !SEF. Any err.or wiii be reported ln |SFO
with a zenct showing no errors.

LOAD and SAVE ar€ the big ones for writers of machine code, enabling them to
access programs on the disk. Both routines start in the same way, by checking
{on the letter },t (ie =ave or lsad machine code prognams). If it is found then
a _',ump is made tc the relevant machine code version. SAVE is f rsm |FC9EO to
I$CAJA. As well as checking for'a machine code progr^am, a test is made for
saving the pndgram in AgCfI format. f+ this is required, the program is sinply
'ligted' to disk in ahe same way as it would be to the printer. SAVEM is
located in memory f rom TFCF6A to TFCFBA.

i-OAD is located *rom tFCA4g to IFCAES, with the machine code version located at
tSC{:Cl to rGIiOrZ- It is probably this last routine that wi I I be most used by the
maci:ine cnde prcrgrammclF and I will describe its use in detail. The pnogram
nam* shr-iuLi. tre stored in the name bu{f er at $94C ( tncluding the extension) t
their a c,al l made to 9CAO7, which col lects al I the directory inf ormationr then
any nequire<t of{set stoned in ISDS. The program is then loaded by calling 5CFE3
anti finally the drive switched oft by a, calI to IFCOFO. The short Frogram below
dr.rionstr.ates thrs. You should insert the name of your Fnogram in line 160'

The name string ghsuld be 11 characters long, I for the name and 3 fnr the
extenslrrn. Use spaces to pad this if necessary. The program has been written
foF EflTASI',I and the line numbens are those inserted by the prllgran.

;---LOAD!NG L PR$GRAM
*
100
.11* iigvE
LZA
lfo
L4A
150
160 NA|4E
l1C. t iAllH

,.ao
190

'l002LO
2.7.O

FROM bISK**

sTcco
NAME, PCR
flIFOB
sr$94C
!SA59A / move the name
LOADM
/EXAFIPLE BIN/
IECAOT I col I€ct pl'ggram data
fllSOOOO /enter o-Ff set if required
rSDS
ISCFES / load program
I$COFO / turn of* drive

I]RG
LEAX
LDB
LDU
JSR
ARA
FCC
JSR
LDX
5TX
JSR
JSR
RT5

f,{tt*t{tt#ilil
I il.i.il]1", that
{ai:' t-o !qi;+ve
s;clTi:? contnIhUt

, .:/t

Chris is a geirius when it comeg to Tandy
,:he ENTIRE CoCo side sf thing=' ta him al l
iong f roi* th* r^est of you CoCo ,addicts?.

ma,tters, but is it really
tlir: t ime?, How about

FauI.
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C;iANGE ;c11lE i s a v*r), Lrss+ul generai database by Jul ian Osbilnne wh lch igc;fj;.i"ilar o*;:i3iiy t-l.5es. 1t- u=e-= a 64 chanactsr scr€,sn display. It ig E]n di=c andic <i--si5i:ed f sn DRAijOi.l 32/&4 in conj unction with DRAUOf.I DOS" Data{ i les can be
ar.igirratei tlnder''Js&r 5i:r;rJifie<t titles, each with its owrr usen --Feci+iedfir:i.d:r. I'Iera entrieg t:r deI*'tions aFe veFy simple tt: ef.fect. Ti,e"*ile r=; bt:5cjrtPd a* any t rme aiphai:et-rca11y o? nunrerica.l ly under any hea;ing andccmFs,risotis (e.9. bctr,een ca=t Fi-ice an<i sales pricei can be made !:eta-;==n anytwcr orr |:..?r* *iei<in,. Retcord.tearch i= very e++icient with simple key Fl-eEEes.f i le's on {ti5c tr=t: be easi iy appended to those currently in memcrr-y. Theprl*i.-our.- +;,:,=i i ri7 enabies sequen-tiai i i=ting =4 s*tries crt- tabulated
$lFini-out. In al l it is a veFy usef ul, user-{riendly pr*crgramme. TheE':cnmpanying I itenature is concis.o+ and easy ta tol !t:ri, iiotiiing in this warld,however', is perfect and I t{culd like the literaturr ts have Eiven the RUNingtrurr.ion' ri tr-ul<t a,lso be nice were the'fields'all listed on Ecreen whenn;king an entry, i.''ith the qursor moving ciown through the I i=t a= each f ieldtlt:try is made. It wrurld algs have been nice had the literatune explained that'size a{ +i€id' meant the numhen of characters that could be input tc eachparticular ire!.ri.
But these netnark= should not deter you. Ii. i= a gc=d- fiATABASE and at J.?g (+SOFpEp) is a must *on anyorib needing to keetr itemised records.

-STAF{H€ I Sr-At\tE GEEf RGE E Tf fqAGHIJE -
Gosd text adventure with several problems to solvei How to get pa.st the dog.Escape 'ircm the l ightirou-=e -=nd _quarry. Pit your wi,ts against- a Lephricaun.?tijizc? ;;ourself f nom the lrlagpie. Keep out o{ the i.lel rTminesha{t/nri I l. Beware'.'- the manshr skeletons. A good idea is VLIST. f t puts al I verbs used in thisi.,{ventur€ crn thF-. scFeen, (copy them down). This a.lss gives, the {irst problem asr:rrl;r. th* f i;-='. 'ihi'ee letters ape Lr.Ee,d. t{hat verb is .,; BLE, BRI, DEF; INF...?
F ;"sy ones 3i'e Go, GET, PuT, DIG, TIE, ASK. . Good guess? nRe (F"t , ERI {Irl!{?! ,tli?E(ld?) r LOtJ(ER?r.,, but IJFR tVERBSI i.s supposed to list all objects (it doesi:ri) 'its they are encounteped. Shniiid it not be.NOU(NS)" HfT does not hit, ther*:tp(]nse is the same a5 GET/TAKE. There arb several misleading to/fromlscaticns e./J. THERE rs A HILL TO THE NORTH AND TJEST : 60 HILL gcies tg thelocat rnn N0RTH znly. In Large House, S0UTH (fnom stairg) = G0 OUT oF DooR toI'ocg'tion EAST ot house. rn Bungalow tJEsT (from Kithchdn) goes to location EASTof bungalow' Both House and Bungitow.:,us€ Errly one 1ocation nach but direction=given in them (e.g. THERE's A PATH EAST suggest severz.l locatis*= ar.e used.,q']lr"rtal^d r+hen "mapping' adventures. ,-,TME pAsSEs sLtrl,jLy.., is Ecreened too
1' "tuently tn9 interrupts keyboa.rd''infut. Thig shouid only happen when dangert 'rai-?n5r ae in the mansh, when imrnediate repcrnse (get awayi i;' required, rri,t:''ri:!! There'5 r'o HELP. Thene a.rtr many ob5ects to get, sclroe a,t f ixed locati.ons,cl':'''ers nandomly set at each RUtrl . Sorne are quite intiiguing - A fishing rod, ahsug* brick!, personal stereo!!, lettuce lea{!!!] plus a RED HERRING?? SomeEbj€trt-' ean't be 9rrt e.9. dsg fcod, sleeping pil-f=. +a iec.+-ions,ffPEi'l/gXAltINE/5€;RCH gives YOU CAtl'T or NOTHfN6 fgUi*n or-yoU CAN'T GET IT butLype in ll'lt-'{El{TgRY! gnd you've got it. It's I isted as carried. How rotten.i've n'lt cempleted the advenlu.* yet but I am sure one day . s;intre f haverirr idea o* t-he Pnice I cannot comment on value +trr money but L am gune when thetrne clr tno niggles a.re clea:'*<i up it will provide lots L+ rrpustration. HAppyfiii!,EF,TURING. STARI<E ISLAND WASavaiia.ble *rom G: a'nge Software but is now available from pULSER SoFTtTARE.

P I. eEise rrr=tr= -
AE most o+ yr- wi 1 t *now;pleviougly mar Zeted by Grahge

.rn1'Orange So+twape no longer exist=. but ALL titlesaFe now avai lable {rom Pulser Sa*twar*. Fa.ul.
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There are two questions which should have arisen in;vour rrind {rom part 7.
Firstly, how did the 6t}O9 kow that the contents of the A register weFe to be
stsred at the address pointed to by the X register and not in the X register
itsel*?. The opcode A7 is one of the INDIRECT methods o+ addressing. Indirect
add;'sssing means - use the data at the addnesg mentioned in the reg'ister, nr
ytttt the data at the addness in the negister refered to in the operarrd which
follows the opcode, You will see by studying the opcode= that there are special
ones *or indirect addressing, also special ones *sr. rmmediate addressingn and
all the other tarms o{ a.ddressing. Imrnediate addnessing was used, to load the A
reglster and the X register to begin the FrclgFam. Immediate addressing followed
by the hash (*)'-symbol will indicate that this number is to Fa used as a numher
and not as an address. The (t$) symbol denotes a hexadeci=al number, without
thls the number is agsumed to be in decimal. The operand 8O, which {ollow= the
47, indicates the X register and that it is to be incremented by 1 after tlre
opePat ion.
The other question should have been - Hor.r does the Hex F7 cause the program to
5o back to STAr X+.?. Here F7 is taken a,s a signed nurnber anC is negative. The
nunberg &HFF to &HSl represent -1 to -127. The remaining Hex numbeFs represent
their pctsi^Live .iecirriai equivi lants, so these ane used trr jump cln branch either
f orewards or ba,ckwards in the pnogram. Fortunately, an asse,mbler ni 1l e.ork out
the nunber *on you i+ you use what are known as LABELS to deinote the i-,L1?*itrus
routines to be usedr RE we shal I see in due trounse. Fleanvlhi le, having pot ;r
clear screen the next thing to da, I suppose, i-c to print something on it.

Crosswor<l 49.

f,CR0SS: ll t ll. llelps niltain visibility on rotor vehiclesi 16,

traiicrl rubbishi ZA. llake clerr xith gictures oi" diaiiii-ci; JH.

Devire icr rrking cr brerling circuitsi 48. Ciristras birdi 74,

Cotbo; Rcaersi 84. Tree tIrt rrtches a lereign diseisei 8!]. Snoater

rEcesscry; 81. So{t drink use( as so!id {uel perhipsi gH. 0val dish
used lor serving soup €tc; i0F. Lmge reti llC. Ien rrred sea rollusr
rhich ejects inky liquid rhen ettrrkedi 128, Fish hunting bird of
pret; l3A. Brerl r c[ildrens rard gile; l3E. Uoil {or r Far Ersterr
I rdy.

00UH: At. See lli 86. T[e rnsrer to your probler is ir r liquidi Cl.
ls5rss cl t!!rhes: ts !! rpol perhrpsi C5. Spci'.in5 e';eiir. is!i syer;
lour yerrri E7, Possibly tle derd csrtre 0l e torn; Fl. T.o knock

senseleEsi F5. Slate up silelt to {ind a Clrristrrs decorrtioni Gl,

Send Dut 'rs rrdio siglelr perlrapsi 610, Siturted 16 liler north c{
iarbridge ol the ilO rord; Hl. Slice o{ becon; 13. Sporting -event

hrld ever; {our learsi J9, CurtainE ri!i be lound 0n thisi l(1. People

rho stick uq I rertait digit rt passirr3 vehiclesi 13. Ilriry producei

l?. Fi:zy rrpenslve drint.

Tlrcusrn{s 0{ iiinsrs lrst ronth (rell, a couple o{ dczen anyxayll,
but this ronth re're brcl to norral routine, and only the {irst tro
all corrert entries out o{ the box can rin r tape. ALL entrips to
Peul, plerse. lly the x*y, you don't HAVE to cut up lour prire.less
copy 0f Update to enter, l list of ansrers xill Cc jusr. as rellli.
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Christmas, Don't you jus+- love it? Only th:'ere days to go noH and I ca;-.

hardty contain roy agr.ratic excitement. 'But i.jait ! ", ynu trrYr 'Chnistma,E weli
lagt month. Has the greatly nevered DTIGG fin;rlly cracked under the q-train qf
inLerna^rionai stardoin?" Wel l, ntr surprisingly enouqh- In *acir 35 i type
this, it's the 22nd cr+ December. Grea+- f un this writin'; :* ad,vance- But
eng:ugh c* +-hs yu I et i de d i si.rac t i ang.

Ilown to the serious gtutf. YeEe hox many o{ you saw me at tlegton? Not nanyt
Judgtng by the appal linjLy lo}l attendance. Anywy, there Has a good amount s{
*o+trrf,re, Gven t+ t"he hardr{st-* e{rrs a bit thln on the ground, andr thr=ugh a
*Fr\lla o+ un,Fgrtqnater slrcurnstanEcs, we didn't have any trlank digcs tl3 put
coples o{ the group str'?tware onto. I managed to get a troFy of the finished
IOOA rrr:rking 'Total Ecl ipse' f nom John Penn. I haven't had time to get ints
it ye,t, so that'll have to wait until next month.

I algo plcked up a copy of Zotoka from R & AJ Pnq=ton. As this has bveen
recently reviewed in Update, f won't bor.e you with the detaiis of the game (so
what's new?), This is a pretty slick piece of sottware. Th,e graphics ane good

-and the presentation and general gameplay are of a ver.y high standard (i+ a
little sltrwl. Not having printed instructions to re+er. to (they're sav€d as ,F-
separate PFogram on the tapel is annoying at -T inst, but it only +-akes a whi le
to ma=te;" +-he gaiit€. And, sadly, this is prher.e T_nt-41a2 i= veny r-radly let down,
because it's just too damn ea=y. I really like this sort of garne, the s,ort you
can get lost in for a 4ew hours, but after winning on my FIRST grr crn the
hardest level, I ha.gen't played it at all. The potential is tlrer+ for'a vast
improvement on the old Kingdom/Empire type gemer but- i n +*he end Zotoka i-- EB
easy to win that you'll f eel that you haven't exactly got value *ot" rnoney.
Adnittedly I only paid L.99 *er iL, but even so I do expect sctrle sort ol
challenge to ny piscine* brain cells.

Far bett+rr is the third game f bought, also from R !. AJ Freston. Starman
Jones, an ex-Blaby title, is a game along the Planet Invasi<-rnlCopt.a Snatch
linesr ie f ly along a honizontally scrolling landscape'blasting a trariety of
aliens. ,qlthough the g;rrne'E veny sirnple (literally -iust shooting e.liens and
refuellinq ever)r' Es E"ten!, the gnaphics ane good anct there ere neH sets of
aliens as ytlu progress. tlhat's mrrrF, it's. disgus+-ingly addictive. The
gameplay, especial ly the f iring noutine, is a bit suspeict, but apart f r'eom
that, it's de{initely worth a gtr. And Jiust to make ycru! l if e even easient
here's a poke from Paul Burgin for extna lives on it (x=a;:r-unt o{ ex'cra lives
reguiredl:

POKE lOO24. x
Thanks for that, Paul- Hene's some mcrr e 4nom him which may stoo ycu +-earing

your hair nut...
Cuthbert and the Golden Chalice (extra livesi:

POKE 3O192,x
Tl.cu4la -.+ith the cOntrols etc on Tubeway Armw? l:.r:r!rr -hctuld help:

F,'f-iKE &H45€lFr&HZO - autorepeat bc;;nb
FOKE &H457A'U.HZ7 - auto bomb
POKE &H4534t&HBs:FIOKE &H4535r$H1O - =hai:'-i'- iii:lr'!F ';'t .?-i; F'

Fancy bonst i ng youn stctck of I i ver, on Super k i d',:
POKE 15959, x

Flor of those next month. Final ly, onto the pr.omiged cheat mode on ROTIISB.
Firstly pause the game. Then hold down 5, T and U simul+.aneously. Type 'I
HCIPE IT'S CHIPS"', an<i ma.ke sure you get the punctrr:rtion right or it ..:c:-i".
work- fhis shoul<l give you invulnen;br I ity. ttlust be going, I haven't trr/sted
my letter tE Santa Tetr relur=ting among other things *our t-ens of Deluxe
'Fiahy Flakes', 2OOO yrater shares and a small, warm part of the Mediterranean.
See you next month, i+ I don't die o{ a turkey overdose.
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In issue AB o{ Hicrof'lant, thersr }ras an article on Basic Fnactals. The
artjcie explained that"fr;rrtrls ane bag,ed on the fact the+- r=peratedly square
rooting any number greater than zeno wi I I glve one. (Try it on a l:alc,.rla?-o:*) .
Repeated squaring any numben will enC in one of three nesults. (Tny t.:is!. The
i I lustra,ting pr^crgpams grere written in Sinclair Spectnum tsASIC, which I have
translated.,

The *irst pr-ogFam, given below, asks for a date of birth to be r?.t=..'r in the
{orm of 25, l2rgg and these aFe used in I ine 70 ta tralculate the vaiue
coordinates to be PSET. Lines BO and 9O check that the values will be wir-hin
the scre€n limlts, or make them do so. The loop continues until thzr CLEAF key
is pressed to return to the gtart. The dates of birth tor older pr-,Bple (those
born in the early years of the centur;r) take several horrns 1q1 '.i l1 ttre screent
but a small pattern will be produced quite quickly. Numbens othen than dates
of binth can be input, {or example vital statistlcs, and these wi I I work
equal ly wel l.

I have chosen to use PIIODE 2. PMODE 4 will give smaller point=. One of the
four colour PMODEs can be used, and an extra line can be added at 95 to
<iei.ei;aine Hhether, for example, Xl is odd or even, and change the colour used
to PSET in I ine 60 accordingly. Fnactals can be use.d as pa.rametens in SOUND
statements, but you may have to ait a very long time before you hear a
rnasterpiece. Later otrr I will be going on to fractal tnees, which are behind
the tantastic landscapes that ane somtimes used in magazine= and on the
television, especially for adventising.

lo CLES: PRINTG66, -EIRTHDAY PATTERNS.
20 TNPUT"DAY, ilONTH, YEAR - E.G. 1,1lrgO";DrBrC
30 PFlOItEz, 13 SCREENl, 1: COLORl, O: PCLS
4O XP=O: YP=O! Xl=O : Yl=Xl
50 'LOOP
60 PSET(XPrYPt
7O XX=YI-SGN (Xl IIFABS (S;+Xl-C' ^O,51 YY=D-XI :Xl=XX! Y1=YY
8O XP=XI +L2?i IFXF>2=5T}lEtlXP=255 ELSE IFXP<OTHEN XP=O
90 YP=IOI-YI:IF YP)91 THEN YP=191 ELSE IF YP(O THEN YP=O
loc) AIF=INKEYIG
tlo IF A!$=CHR:F(121 THEN 10
12O GCITCI 50
I3O END

SAHPLE PRINTOUT IIIY BIRTHTATE.
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Yet egain there has been ncrt ev€"n Dne item'H+ so+tlra?.e +Er Fqr,iew, Although rkeep hearing about' neH games and utilities tha.t vlill be neleased =hortlynothing whatsctever has dropped through my letter box for c1uite a few months now.
i i-'ave heard B+ a nr-r,'4!ber of people who $sr-rs {pllr.lne<l my example and had a ?itgwitch f itted to their Dos ca.rtridge. Qr"rite a {evl sthen pesple +-e1l mF +_hat
th*y ans mtrre than happy with the Dos adaptor kits available from sutclig*e
Electronics, 15 ttest 5t-reet, Hothf ield, Ashf ond, Kent, TN26 rET which al lnyis-you to fit the Dos inside the computer and le,eve the par't empty 4or othen usp5.
At 16.6€} inclusivr-' this has got to be a snlp esFecial ly {or those r*hcr u€e
cartnidges regu!arly.
Itiuch Lr-r my sunFris€ I f ind tha.t there are still quite a few ttragort ijirrtEr.g r)ut
thene who sti I I ftt-joy adventureg- Fol lowingr Alexander Hcrntc:sh'= rertrue=ts irsr
heip i rr=r-eiv*d a numbq! o+ letters oifer.ing heIp. The *irst ietter. I received
vras {rc1m p;f-picia, Hi!l a4 Carshalton Ber;e-fuss, $urney whc must have i.lritten
alnogt as s(ron as she neceived that c(fpy of update. she tells me that in c;r=tleof iioom, the ma,l let ig randomly placed in any o{ the locations (except count
Doorn's room) and therq is no othen way to ki I I him. rn poseidon Adventure t-he
wnench to open the hatch is {ound in the cabinet of the tool rccrn and need= io
be epened v;ith tha cnowbar. The wrench needs to be used on the plates c+ the
ship's hull {ntlt the hatch) in order to escape. Thant{s to Fatricia. a.nd to those
others whc tratne uP with the same anserei-s albeit ncit --cl quickly, patrir-ia hasgot =ome pleas *or help herself.
AiIVENTURELAND : HtrF, do you get out o{ the maze?
SECRET Fllsslot'i ! Hsw do you get the envelooe next t-o the tape playen (iE +*hi=
di*fenent to tape recorder?l and also hor+ do you search the dead s=i;oteur?
G0LDEN voYAGE : How dc you get to Rciuk Strand (is thi= random?). she has
manag*d it once but carrnot get there again.
Final ly Patricia has nev€r managed to complete any of simon Harqr.eaves'
adventures and hag wr. i tten to ' The Se i ver--' *cr s;; I rr+- i ans i:ut h=s nev?n r,.r*cs l ved
a reply- Are you sti 11 with us, Simon? Flea,se let ug know i+ you are. Ther-: Rre
n{r erther nequests *on help thi= nonth so please con youn think'ing ca2s a.nd pick
up your pens Hith the angnens to thege. f i*;uFe.somebociy mugt know the a.ns'wers,
to the=e pnnblems *or Patnicia r":ho has been good enough to help aomeirody else
out. One thing which might bq uge+ul in Secret lr1 ission is that the saboLeun has
got yarn' Fn\-,€!ep--, pil1 trase etc alI on him and, in my:;cribbled notes, it
says to alss GET SAEOTEUR as the i'!er:+-ity cand ha= his pictur.: on ir-=
iJr'i=-+'-:-.:.-et=lv ii. is ssv*nal years gince r atternp+-ed thig adver.:tirro E,p r canrrnt
remenben much about it. lJhenever f get the time to do an adve,ntrlr.e I always j fit
dor+n in a notebook how to get parst the trbsta.cle.g et'.: but it is only in tlte last-
f ew yeans that r have br:thered mapp i ng orrt t he I ocat i ons,
I hope this article reads alright when it ig in pr.!nt, Frithnugii I sta:.. 1-ed it
early December I was affected by. bug - no r.st in any 6+ the software, but ihr=
<l!^ead€d f lrr virus which appears to hawe hi t nearly sverybody. r am nln4
=t;*ugcaling to compleLe it crr Cirr,.i=L,ii.i= ;ti=i.i_ -.iiiie ;-, ni+€, in.fgg up .lijr :tlooded
kitchen which is due to a bnoken washing machine. There i=', certain!:' rlever a
dr.rl1 mone+t i:r *hi= !",ijusehoid, I can telt yor-r-
-E'r' iire feYt thene ar{f a numben t:* F..rViolr.j r.;',;, ri ..,.n,.r !-;r.r,.!.} outStanding -For
ctLi':= d *e1'! nr:ntha +nd I wtluld aF!-rrtr:at+t i+ l-i-rr''.- !,.r':'i:. r;.'{:.rrrrrerl a:; sct:n aG
possibl;: -rl L?ra{-- r.!? r:-:.n pr.rt lh+:n irr n!-j':t , j I knoul all a,b6rrt
th+ -af fp.-in1'r l,$3! iqi nn r:;*!"*r. TFlr: r-:;^ il'r": . .t!.'t , ; ...,,, .-.. t:t-itt:. i-hc: !;. bit. :.rr
v:r'itinct a,ntl r=rleasin,1 lhcrn l-n ll1. r':: i,r:. I i i..i;i,: ilrri:i i:' ..:,'i i,ir;-r {:. ts. +J^ them +-o

buy.



The Inside Stony of Duncan Sneed'r"

Nox FrF move onto the topic that evenyone'E interest'ed in - the legend"rny

Dragon professisnal. Duncan }las Fight at the heani. oi the deveLoPment pFocesst

in hi= sapacity as, head trf software R !z D. This machine vi=s knovrn during
d,ev,elopment aE the Dragon Alpha', and basicalty it r'lag a Dragon 64 with twin
s.S* drives and Osg Level I. It was aimed at the serioug hobbyist and the
smal I business, a6d wag. intended to exploit 059 f ul ly' Thene }l€*Pra Fi t-iblenst
however, rrith the pnototypes, urhich wa.s as f an as the machine crqt - the driv*g
HeFe unshielded, and thene#ore gsmewhat unreliablen and the machine ?an tcc
Harm, though the bef*ing tried putting 4>-rrs inside the casing, whizh helped a

bit.

Being developed at the same tirne, howeven, Has soniething of t':hich \f€ny few
people Here abtare, although it uias in *act described in the July'Bt:l igue of
Dragon User tp,g) - the =e=? is=ue +;hich reported the receivarship 'a4 Dragon
Ilata. This was the Dragon Beta, and it boasted some il-rpre==i.ve sFr.cif icatiEns:

OSP Level IIi Z56K RAt'l , extendable to 5lA<i dual 6A09 chip=t one of which
acted as a di5'c control ler; 3.5" drives' with the option c{ adding a LJincheste:-'
disc; 8Ox4O text screen, with hi-res "Amiga-type- coloun qraph:c=r'and graphir=
extensions to BASICOg. Early benchnarkg nai.ed i+- tasien than msst available
machines, enC c€r-iainiy 4 or^ 5 times *asten than the' IBm PC' This eias

d.e*initely to be a 'serisLrs' maehine - t-he Draqsn Aliih;r H== t= be a m€.rP

stopgap. tlho knows what course histony uould have t;rken :+ t'his machine had

seen the shelves of Boots, let alone the' light cf day? H=d i+- don* sot
honev=r. ,cirere was Lii* pc==ibl f iti, that ir. r'loul'{ irr-tv€ been c}vel^pFiced'
Nevertheic*ssritcer*tain179la5":':Dunc+'*F'-ti*:l-i'i-'"r:rre'verTsrnantnachine"'
There slere only two or three Frrrtotypeq, and at*=q";r::t- lr:gt wher, the rsceivFrnsi
were * i nal ly cal led i n.

So, what exactly r.ren+- !.:rt:ng at Oragcn nata? Duncan points to.suicitie as tire
cause of death, leading tu a failure sf the c.irculatory systenr. In i]ther
Hordsy they made a bosboo which led to malor trash+low probler,s. Sales *or
christma-s 1?65 Here bouyant, but the*r. as lre al I know, chr!stmas is a

particularly good time {or sale= of mc-'=t pnoducts- Did I say that l'le /\LL l<nr;"'r

that? Sorry, thatis not quite true, for Dnagon Data expected sales to contintre
growing throughout L9F.4, instead of peaking at Christmas and then tailin9, at$'
Ag a result, extra finance r+as' naisedr produtrtion was stepped upt and s'e' on'
l|hen gales didn't keep growing as predicted, the cash stopped flsr+i'n9 and

certain investors got cold feet. Part of Dragon Data was gold to GEC, and they
brought in their c*n 'hatchet man" Brian lrloore' By now, it was nnlT e matter

o* +-!y4=. " - iihen Dragon Data was .G inal ly wound up, it had a' def icit rr# only a-

mi 11, ion pounds slr scj - qui lc' gnal I f or a comPar'y (1+ tirat size an<! typet

suggesting that, but {or their miscalculation o't 'Futtlne dernandr t}re company

might Hell have continued 1on9 enough to show us some neur machine='

And what happened to the various protagonists in thig saga? E"r.;"=hard SAt a

Spanish company, bought the production rights to the DFaqon, brit t-hay pi''e{et^reld

tq keep themselves to themselves, and have: now rIisa-ppeared; the spi'nit o1

Ilrr-gen Da-ta. itEiel* ! iu,ert on l;lith Touchmasterr a comFanr- r':h=se main l-';du=+- wag

the Touchmaster Touchpad, but that ran into $ajc'n pnoduct"itf,n 4zi'ttculties and

wa5n,t a major succesEi ssme (]f the R & D techies at DragEn trJ':ta, including
Iluncan srneed, came up uri th an idea {or a l ap-top c(rmputet., but Bn i a'n l{oore

wesn't interested, so they took the idea tt: Thorn EF1I instea,d, ;rnd it evolved

into the Liberator lap-top. Finally, a.fter one yPal- with l)raSan data and two

yeaFs Hith Thorn EIYII, Duncan smeed returned to lecturing =t str;ithclyde
university, where he now holds young student prodigies spe!-lbound nif-h t'alss of

how he Bnce helPed create a Dragon'
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I must have been mad! Got up.early ol Saturday, packed an oveFnight bag, and
=et c++i f ive hours and 2oo ini les ' later, ,a.rnived in I ittl,e piace cal ledl'leston-$uper-lrlare' And f ?" wtra{, . t;" 'may air<. - The second colour computerCtrnvention' The Rozel Hotel was not' too ii++icult to find, neither was,parkilS.----Passing. through the doors tln the stroke o{ li] o'clock, the room wa5'already- fi lled. Not incluiing-exhibitors, r estimat*c JO peopler' ."O when Ileft at 12.2a it yras stiil pretty -iult- The NDUG was tireri in +orce, butunfortunately somebody *orgot to bring'spare blank discs and no-one wa.g, sellingany! - DesFite this. business was bri;k.' I'text to tn"rnl-erotech had their nragofmodule-syst-ems, DOS-cartridges etc. The next table wai empty, it should have
PF:"-.!:TfYl"E"t and +urth6r along John Penn was again aoinS'g,c,c,d buiiness withhrE dlEcount software. Further along sti I I were Sunnydalz- Fribl ications, newoHners s* 6aog User, with strme go-ftwa.re and hats. lit" late arrival of KnightComputer Serviceg nea.r iy caus3l ."_yei*t, -u,rt al I 's wel I that ends w€,l I , theyHere ghowing of { thtrir' new DTP, This wirs impressive to say the least. ar I thework was done on yout^ norrnal screen but vrith a faciIity' to scrolI anotherscPeen sideways; and downvrands {our timesr giving you eigirt scneenE. These canbe-printed out, re?Ylti-ng. in an 44 f orrnat, or yt:u can have the =mal len A5 size.I would have liked -to have gni r iipy, but my financeg had a deep hole inthem- ltlext was_Dragsof t, who r4epe demonstl?tl"g SETTER *or tuning ycun Dragon,and thein r-iiiirr- p.cgrirnsr__F0NEBTLL, DATA LoADER/pRTNTER anu sfofu BUT suRE, a.suite o* printer duinps-in BAsIc +or, yorln {ai_loning. R-& AJ preston wer.e doingbrisk business as usual with sof ti*ane and hardiare, as wel I ag ba.ck is=ues o.fDragon !-ogiE' Datal ink Systems should have ueen- tr,"ie,, but their stai I wastaken- by llragon{ire Sof tr.rare, the new (that dayl crr+neF tr+ DraEonf ire. I don, t.recal I seeina . A-I -Enterpriies, the 'owneng -o{ dnaqon Ftaqa,zine and shnworganisens - maybe f looked'in the wrong priies, -- ---;

Conclusions? A grea.t iay {l.r::;,:::I+-"i: ; i:ii ::.-lir+--iv€r The exhibitgrs rspoke to Her'e dAl ighted' at the risponse. but i t cprrld hav-g been bette-rgupported. The attendance HaE apFroxirnrlely ao. will I 9o a,ain? yes (i+there is ansther one.! t.Fra.nk F i sher

--!-kre A I. +-eF r.ra.t i rz,e rtrtEl^{3

t 1+"F Cet-|\...e]-!t iOtf

S l-r (3r^, fteg= r= l t -
Firstr my congratulations to_the grg?nisers on an excellent twcl pounds worth,even for a Dragon./Ceco owner. oven nai+ o{ Bingley hall, Staffondr' was fille*with Einsteinr- MSX, LynT, oric. s bit Atirti r4emite,ch, a i ittte FBC and

El::!to"r some Spectrum ind'lots oi EL. I never realised how potrulan the TexagTI??l4a was and how much sof twane was avai lable {e;-. it. Cr:crpl€d to al t t.hiqwes a f a,ntastic aritount o* electronic bits and pieces al I at baigain prices,Al I in_ al-l , - a gcod ef {ont wonth attenCing.But wha,t of -i.--- Dna,gon/CoCo? Wel l, Frestons weFe there dcing their best. IhgP* it was all worthwi'ril.e. I knor+ thit one member. ;.irci it ia-.;n'i- rn{n, hadof f ered to run the NDUG 1!ai l, but Prestong were'the only D:'razrr rexhibitor.Such = ?:ty_7'qall)1 for de=pi+-c;t= !imitationg it's a gor:d inachiit*. I'rre beenusing it for *ive years a.nd feel tha.t r have r:nly scritched +-!.re surfa,ce as fara= Pctential i= cor-rcerned. I know it's not UeiC: ds during nt yeaps o+
111!elsnin of NDUG r have received much help fr6m Dragon/Co6o entnirsiasts.Hor^!?veFr apart f nom, a. smal l, P"iy*, -yearly exhibition a{. Ossett, eve+rything-5eems to happen south of l.la.t*ord. Soiry Pau I , but f or me i t.'s' not wgrth bopou-nds via British Rail, or a slightly cheaplr but more hazardous noad jtrurney,to Hcve on i,feston.
- -^-Y4+-"-r-- =t +-his sh?wr !h* a.ttendancer must have been nean, if nr:t greater tha.n,
1909. - Whp-t a pntentiai {or Dnagon/CoCo sof tyrane and user club mernbers +or'Update' .
Ray Stevenson.

irFifn
A *ew comments are cal led f or, f think Firstly, r*e DID ha,we ONE volunteer+-sf !"r-rn a Group stand a CoCo swnrr with no Oragbn equipment and no shcrr+expePience, and running AliY show =tand i= <iami.rici hard r.rork {or HAI F A DOZEN
FEGPLE! +or one it would be virtually impossible. I asked {or rrolunteers, butthe request vras studiously ignoned by all those -enthusiasts' who live ;north
of Uatfond'.
Secondlyr stands at Alterna.tive _hows ar-e rl.rmnrrd expen=ive. a.9 ;ry-e power
5upp1ies'andthereisnor4aywecouldFecoV.ertheoui-lay
r.Jant youn m(fney wa.sted in this mannen?.
Ag to cost, it costs consi<l-ers.biy more to transport a "stand Erew' Dt. ten ortslelve --peopler PluF equipment, than i'.. dae= for one penson just ,att.ending a
shtlw". tle have a member in Antigua, =o should we run e show THERE ber:ause -it
t{oglg be expensive *on him tn t:-'avel to Hove or t,legton?. I'le do fhe best we can,
but have you- ever thou.ght that those running a stand at ANY show =ee nothing atal I of the shnul i+-self r do a days ha.rd r+ork, a.nd pay f or the 'privelege,,?.Paul Grade and the : egr"r. lar 'stanrl, cre'r,l- ! ,
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Dear kiddies,

Ho ho ho, greetings from Lapland. In my plilt box, I have found a lett.er* *rnm
Alan Finch, asking for lots o{ things *or Christmas. I passed the not.e onto :;l'1
chief adventure elf, Robert Cleminson, and this is what he has corne up with!

'1. ltlansion o+ Doom: - To ki I I vampire and resclre prin:essr 7ou must have
STAKE and IIIALLET *r!th you at the co*f in (small ha.mmer is too light), D:here yru
ki t ! the vampire by' SLAY VAIIIPIRE. Unfortunately, I cannot 6,el-r: you brith the
loca-tion n,f the rnaller;. (d.ii+e this mr-rnth's Peeking.. -SCiiiii-!

2. Vortex Factot- {should be TrekBorrr) : - To get thnough gri l1 t ylt'r =houioPOUR ACID and the GO GRILL, ! sm€mbering that you should have r.:f i I led t:i-,e
beaker a*ter pouring the acid the first time round trn the'ship"'

Elf Robert also mentions that he tran supply a rnap and a selr.-r.tlsn ttl TrekBoer
if AIan Hants an extra stocking filler. Ilrop me a line i+ eor Alan.
Santa.
E<t i ton i a.'it__A-F tent ]rr=r-rght- . 65 ., -

Vcila, 3 unbelicv?Fs! (yes, YOU! r. Not just an Aiternativ= :1itri"E Ret:lortn
but a Ueston Report as well! Now {ind something else (and, pre+?r^bLy, someONE
elsei tB rnce'n aboutlat!

It's heartening to see that the Dragon gl^apevine is still in ful!, working
order. t'ty thanks to Robert Cleminson for such a sr*i.!t Fesponse, and i+ an)/onp
xants to ta.ckle the other problems, send the answers to the usual address,

Tirne ctnce agaln {or the annual plea for articles. I wsuld... oh ftEr darnn. I
cen't do that yet. I must have at least ten pieces which I havq'n't used yet.
tlell, that should see us into l99t no problems.,.. Now do yciii see hoir weak an
argu*i*nt i+- is? lttaybe scme o{ you should try doing sornething constructive
instead of moaning ta Paul behind my back.

Very, vel^yr VERY tempted tn launch a perscnal atta,ck trn one member in
particular this nonth, but in the interests of all friends together, plus of
couPse the *act that Paul doeg have a tiny smidgen of interest in keeping the
group going even i+
no-one else does, I shall refrain.

Thought for the year! the NDUG - with a few excep+-rons., probably the
I ivel iest bunch of people in the wonld ; Faul Gra,ds - prcTQably the easiest
person to work with in the, UK ; Cerlsberg - pnobably the best lager in the
world. (Dnop me a Iine if you need this explained).

You know, someday, Paul may actUally find a nclw jcke. it amazes me that
no-clne has yet realised that this reputedly #unny "you can't do anything 'r-ezit's all bad for you'wheeze ha.s appeared at least three times in Update, The
firgt time, it was funny, but it's getting ra.ther thin. n6ui. Even the
obligatory attack on Thatcher, which evenyone likes bes.ause "1t's sir socially
acceptable ta hate the government and SAY you'll. support- Labour' evr?n though
the vast ma5ority o+ people know Eod all about politics, has been dnne to
death, Still, why should f care? I+ eveFysne's tcro myopic to nea,lise thls,
Paul doegn't have to expend any bnain cells on thinking up a neH gag,

Itith regard to thig rnonth's #inal installment on Dragon llata, I think it's a.
bit hansh to lay alI the blame with the 'Data execs. After alI, the hcr*e
computer market was booming in 1982183r. and wilile the management way ha.ve bren
a I ittle overly optimi=tic r+ith their. grrnduction schedules, even THtrY could nitt
have {orseen the slr-r.r'3p *,5i=h i';;= t-s gl3ir1'=, i + i},-4 - E-v +1 1 acceutris, the r*anke't
slrould have continued to gro*r, and whi le Dragon Da+-a +lere r{r'Eng ts 'tt:sh it
could be Christma.= e'veryday", they +iei e right to try and follopr the boeirr. E'r'en
giants like Accrn and $inclair could not have predicted the strinp - they only
survived the storm because they could ride on the back err past sales. OK, so
ItIl Ecreeted up, but =oyne of thein mis{ortune HaE beyond their contr ol.

And {inally, the jaoe of the year award must qo t= fit.ari, +oF r-e-launtrhin3
the 26OO for a staggering 5O quid. Nice oire, guys!
Stephen.
P.S. Batllan. tlel l. . it wouldn't be Christmas without a {ew repeats.
#**sil
Havlng a line or three lef t to f ill this pager I'll give you an ansr,rer, S{:eFhen-
Point one: f rrever HAD a joke, old nR new, I don't even atterapt +-c na.lsi
funnies, I just get peevish about the gullible type= who actually IJELIEVtr in
aIl the politrc-l garbage, scare tactics, misin*crmaticn, atc.;rnd t+ho tlre"ir
insist on in{licting it trn l4E in addition to the HMG ?;-.iginai versie;rs;!. So I
say so. Secondly, Ste'evie, I NEVER "suppoFt Labour" .. - ! bei i*v* ALL
poiit.ician= t= be beth r-idicul,=u= ='nd eorruptl and per=c:n*! ly i dcn't giv€' a
monkey's whetheF anytrne agrees with roe rrn nnt. You knew better r.ha.n TF:.,+T
Si.ephen, three years ago lookg Iike the inanity o4 the "Bysterr- is getting
to YOU now!. Lastly, the slump in the home computer rnar ket Has ="creanin1lyebvious to eveFyone except the "€xpertB", it HAD to happen, the. only sunprrse
wag that the boom lasted as long a.s it did!. As to the "Govepillnent" it's
not so much that I d-un't su*fer fools gladly, I'd just pre{en not to su*{er at
all!. Paul,
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I.'.+ t;,ping AUDIO ON Er.!TEf-: Lrcf t:r.t' USKIIf IT EliTtrR url',+,rn .iormxtting a new d isc, Li--s.

=peaker o'F the monitor n'rtputs the gourrrJ oI thr: f orrnatting. (DOl; V1.O). Thiq
does NOT r^rork hrith SuperOClS, of trourse!,
lrrith disc systs::l:l, by i.ypinS BEEP I ENTER before Bavin? a prograrn to ca==eii-="
the r"onitsr speaker will output the =ound of the data. being CSAVED. (DOS Vl.O,,
Dops NCT xonk with v^upenDGS.
Cuinana Vz.O DOS has the f aci I ity to tropy direct f nom cassette tcr disc, Dn di'itr
to cassette, both Bagic and machine code pnograms using @ to indicate cas--ette,
e.g. COFY "l:TITLE,BIN' T0 'e:TITLE" will copy a machine code prognam 4.rrtm disc
to tape.
The Random lrlumbe! selection can be' improved by using two I ike this. Run it
rrr twice and comp:.re the resul ts.
lO f =RliI) (?O)+t?i:iFi2t], ; iF I=)51 THEN lo
zfJ ir:-: j;:1 7 : : Gnro 1a
This ls fon RND(5O) o+ ctrunse.

Dra,gcrrrl)r=s [-r=arl, F?crut i ne - - - l{e,,t'r {5r .an.de -

To cctmplenent the excel lent anticle by Chris Rouse on rrsing Tanrlv r:== routine.q
from assembly language picgiams, here is the,eqtrivalent Dragci':Ee.is routine.
**ROUTINE TO LOAD PROGRAH FROM DISC FOR 

'RAGCT{EOS 
I,O+*+I+***.**J1

oRG 325OO iANY SUITABLE LDy H9;BYTES is.-r HEADER
PI.IT -]25OO :.4!EIRSSS LDU ?IO ; FILE SECTOR
BRA €RUN LDB +}O ;BYTE WITHII'I SL,CTC':.<

NAI4E FCC /PROGI.IAHE/ *****II*LOAD FILE HEADERj+*'E******
LEN E6!U *_NAFIE JSR (:FCO 14 I
EXT FCC /BIt\l/; 'BAS' IF BASrC LDX HEADER+z, pCR; LOAD ADDRESS
HEADER RMB 9 LDY HEADER+4,PCR' CgDE LENGTH
eRUt! LEAX FIAF|E, PCR; FTLENA|4E LDU SO ; FrLE SECTOR

LDS *LEN ;LEI\IGTH OF FILE LDB #9 ;BYTE T,'HERE CODE 5TARTS
LEAY EXTTPCR'PRCIGRAM TYPE **#-***#*LOAD CODEJi"!****

-_,' t;r

once

*F*****CHECK F I LEI{AME#**+*****
PARSE JSR (ISCOO€ 

'*i*-**+.*SEARCH FOR F ILE*F*****+**
JSR (SCOOAI

JsR ( !$CO14 I
JSR (SCOlC} ; CLOSE FILE
LDA flO
srA 65352 ; STOP DRrVE lrlijT0R

LEAX HEADERTl]CR;F|EADER BUFFER LBSR (PUT EXEC ADIJRESS ryt:' CODE HERE)
The routine at $COI.O := i;ipi;i-tant - it clears out the clrive itr*{engr which i5
netrcessery i+ you want to load .enother Fnogram aften executin5t ihe f inst.

Crr=ssr^rr=rrC "+I a-?'.rsr+t*=r^-

ACROSS: lA,sodiumi lG.Canol i 28. Pulseni SF.Rabblei 4A.Vial i SE.Dunce; 5K.Ox(r;
6D.lrlerryi TE.Magyar; AB.Flagic; BI.Leadi gA.Consta,blei il.rA.Oust; lOG.lrlortice;
llA.Outer; llJ,stan: l2A.Thir+-ceni iSA.Plankton.

DOWN: Al.siilvsri Ag.Coot; 82.Pr.ivet; CS.Halkman; Dg.Stern; F.1 .l'lencuryi F9.Can;
Fll.Net; Gl.Crab; HS,Cyril; Hll.Inn; fl,Robe; I5.Eagle; J3"Ligar$tents; K9.gitat'i
L€I. Ducat; t{l.Hydroxidei 1411.Rod
+*+*-^I{.**t*.1F**lFl+lt**.***t*.x._Ftf + c, v-v:! y.r .:j.x uj-v..1.-+.F{..I..1i*.I:*.t{ .r. r x,i- *.5 e F+ x.fr*#Jt+*++ *t+'t.t**+jl**+

-bla.r rr i r-rg -F<=r F=-C - L-lg.{gr-=5 -

A virus digc <*ntitled'AIDS in.formation diskette'has been q;rnt to subscritrens
o{ centain computer matlazines by "PC Cybong Corpor'ation". This dis= is deadly
to yet-\r Cr.ta and i + rece ive<t mu.ir- FIOT be run cln yl:;i;i- ccnputer. I{ you have
rscaived this disc, an<l loaded it into ycui^ C!.lrivr: as requested you must NOT
tunn oft Toun conprri:er until thr vir.us has beer, erarJicated, because after
aFrfircximatelv +-hirL)' bc.i:i-= all in{r,1.!.i..Li.-rn trn youn hard disc is g;cnambled.
f have some in{ormatian tlrat may i:radicate this proqram {rcm usens machineg, If
they thik t-he;, hl,v= it they =tr.;uld wr'it:e to me at Llre rrctl lot"ring addresst
incltrding a 5.A.E, and I r.li I I send thern a copy. f iprrs€ iiistribute this
infnrmation as widely rs vlidel;v as possibl.:r and ALWAYS be very careful e*
unsolicited digce!.
l4y address is:- ran Bun4ondr 79rI1r:r'elord Roadt Stevetrage. 5G2-ASE.



-GRCUP 
SERVICEs.

trRF60lliRT GRAPHICS LIBRAiY' Conta!r"s THE bi99*rt and -best
rcl!erti0n o{ gralhlrs 'iittnt 

lci the llra.gctt' all availabie ai

"".iii'.i'ii'.rs.s.'rh'; 

rli'r'ii- iiit'ants .'''ui *igirral 5r;phir'
e{lorts. Fuli det:,ls:nd li;t avallrble tr0r:-
;l;li;;.;l;;' 5,6len Road, Parkslrne, itc:r' i*set'

IXLc.resscreeneditorandrire-ipulrtor,llritten.bylanRockett.
Prire ?.75 inclusive'
iii-iiiiiiiii' 5,6len 9ir-0, Parkstone, Pocle, Dorset'

gACi( ISSUE ijPI)llTlS. Raprtr't: :i =.i ii'r'r:'-.-: rirt::-: iii-:
oriqinii-1,t,er sheet'i available at 0iilI t5 pe0ce per-ccP)

;;;i;;;;t lj-prtt,g.. la page !rdex oi update articirr orlv ?'19'

i;;;i;-irticies:dp.erslrl irae {cr te"aii;t' E geni to Eric Hrll'

ii,iilr*!l.ii'li'irl-ililiir, Hirrs.p0r6-0p0. cheques rade payable

to''Back !ssues !ePt' lil0[16] '

P.D.Library, lle regrrt that ihe P! Librrry service is suspended

uniil'luiti'rr. notile: t{ei arrrngerents rill be rade a5 600n ls

Fos;ibie.

GRAUP SPECIALS I

UPGRADEIIHUA|-.FullDIYinEttuctions{orupgtadingyourlS2to
64t(. yritter by Bob Hall. Price ?'00'

CIRCUIruAGRAIS' Avrilable irJr 03?, 116{, I}ragon 009 controllert

iuiiia loS controller, rnd coCo l0S' All'the iare price l'00 each'

l{0U0 FoRlll 0.S. 'iritten by Johrr Payne, !h* best F0RTH

iipi.t*il.iioi rvrilrble. Iicludes lurilr Er;'9hitl' 80 c0l H'F'

rnd Asserbler.
liiii.[], lu v1.0, E5/6 atri losPlus price l0'00 rith
corprehen:it e rrnurl.
l.ii. t.ition {single or double densityl, l0 asserhler' Price

7.50 inclusiYe.

iRAiiEiEE. Ile hest selling 6raphiu utiliiy Progru' ll.ii.t*1-ll
i,f.levis. lvailrble on t+i lt 2'50 inc' 0r the l{Etl IIISC

viRii0i uitlr FREE 'iiriri irrge' lrograr included l!05 Ul'0 0r

CaCo !051 onlY 3.C0 :nc.

XEUC'JPY. ilrchine code tape uiilitv. Atlms iopying ol headed 
-ald;;.;;riesr protrars. tlritten lv Stuart lills' Ptice 2'5C

inclusive.

DRISSH 835 I0 C0C0 !0S. iJant to rrit Dragon discs 0n your CoC()?'

llo probler. Ihis prograr xritteir b; Chris Rcrse allots your CoCo

lo 'conv*rt lragil 'i0S {iscs to its orn {urrat rn{ retolenise

Brsic routiner. titnsiolr rvaila!le lor CoCo 009 Ul'0 rnd 1ll'

Frice 3.00 inclusive.

C0C0 !0S {0 len60ll DlS. 0rrgon versiott o{ the above progrul'
;ii;t;i;t to ronvert CoCo di'rs to Drrgon tl05 {oilat' Uritten by

Raady Lingsvrre. Price 5.00 inclusive.

I0S IPR0ZS, EPR0IS blorl to V1,0, prtched lll'0' V4'0r ll4' l'-or
l;;ui;l;d t debugged 9{,1. Pr'rce 1.00'erc}r' Send a clean 2746

gpiOti rten ordeiing. AllY FPR0ll up to ?7256 ropied' Price 3'00

plus :uitable lleu EPR0i.

0lSC E0li{lt. Utility disc ior Vt.0 Full viex rnd editing

iaciiiiies. gritten by John Cor. Pricn o'00'

FU)il!Sfl'0vertrodorensirplegltes,quiries,pix,.tunes'
,r'-tlitie5.eta. rritten a,rC ccrpileC b;- t'i'li-ir s';;:iail; i'ur

ii;'-c;;ai; sc:.'rit,-1 to a:::ie ;,id :nttrrs' i'l-l' ;;e: ard iaite5'
tva l;bla ct tlr:gliiil 'lisr {:nll} {nr';i-:t' 3'5e

'BEIT o{ IfiPUI'. A Clgr 0{ 5i letiii iill:; ;' ;r'r- ::';1"- '-rgiiine
pioiu,aU by perlisricn ol lla,'ilall ilrenir"L t'i'r' ir r:: 1'51'' i:':'

'AilIUllES', !irc containing r sel"rl-::; ui t'ir'e5 uitl *l;;"li
Stiihlil-liEptav. urit*.rt b;;'i.4.! rnd 0ave Iadran' i'rire 3'50

i nr.

re
I 2

tC=E, llo, le haven't 9ot the torr-lt rrong!, irciine Code IS Easy

;ith the ner lutorial Disc rritten by Toay 0rvis lor use in
roijunrtioi rith the Update Ersy laclriae Code :eries o{ *ticles.
thy plod on rith lasic rhen you crn teach yourrelf rachiae cs{e
prograur!rg?, lragonDOS disr on!; 3.!0 inclusive. tl Hitclt Hilers
Guide te tha $alrxy. l{or {ully l}ragcni:ed and ol I}RA60llD0S disc.
Pr'i:r 3.0C inclusive,

ALL THE A80UE AVAILABTE FR{}il PAUL 6RA!E E 6,|{Ai/AR$|{] g0l!!,

lgSTil::'i5, SISSEX. Chiq'iis payable to H.i.ti.G.

GRCUP & ItlEI'IBERS PROGRAFIS EtC.
ilfiUS rlESl{IlPl, i.ti Erg:,ll': iiTP prckrge. lased on r FALS0FI
ir:-ri':,: iTiuiur-ei iit(sr iice[cel this package i: aYrilable on

eitlrer lragcn DOS disc {rith Epson type screen durpl 0r C0C0 DllS

trith lXPl05 Culp!. Prsduce yoir o*ti sral I posterst
rdvertisrents, rrgazines, progru title screens, video title
screens,etc. t9 {ont versiotr 12.50. 0rders to!-
Ray 5uith, 5,Gien Rord, Parkstone, Poole, Ilorset. Cheques rade
payable to !t!U6.

0S9 H0!EX FR0CRAI. Up I dornloading ol {iles, rny Brud rrte lrot
50/50 tc 9600/9600.1H0T :plit rrtesl. Up/dornlord bulfer lror {
to l?X. All 6551 options supported. Price 8.00.
Phone Errry Knapp on -0912-242800 evenings only.

I}EIIA 00S UIILIIY. r/c utility to copy AL! Brric rld rlc liles
{ror disc to trpe il one operation. Besit listing oI lorder rnd
Her durp price 1.00, or on tape 2,50 inclusive.
J.lusrell, 33,Ierly:c:: Al'eiua, Cirredon, Avon.lS2t-7UJ.

IHE PR0L06 [0llPlLER. A unique PR0L06 corpiler rhic[ convertr
ProlcA ? to 6809 Asserbler. Full irplerentatioa ritl rultire
rodule and corprrhensive docurentation ol disc. Requires
Asserbler 09 (ll0l sugpliedl. SPECIAL IEXBERS PRICE 12.50
lE!AS0FT, l,Pinelurst llalk, 0rpingtor, Xent.

Ii0UGS0FT!. Tlre {oner Plrrons e rogrils lre r0r rrriirila irqr
the 6roup.
Farlula One 7.95i Disk-Xit ... 8.50; Sourseraler .., 8.50i
Lightpen (disc ollyl ... 2.50. t Ue can rlso o{ler the lrlcolr
Coren prog'ars, Colossal Crve Advelturc rnd Adventur* llriter.
Available on cr:settr only Colossal cave is 5.00 rnri iiiventure
Uriter 7.50. lDisc version o{ A.t. ror avrilable rr. the sare
prrrel.
IIIUGS0FI {tll I . 52, llorrrsrry, Spr i n5{ i*ld, Chelrsf ord, Essex. Cll -5TU.

l}ata ! Loader Printer. Turns r/c ilto Baiic lorder rld dita
rtaterents. llrites to printer 0R tape {or hard ud so{t ropies!.
Price only J.00.
Fonebill, Being overrhrrged?. Hox ruch ol the bill is rerlly
)oilrs'/i. iri:t tire your crlls and Folebill does the rest. tor
orl) 2.00,
iietter. Set irp y0ur irralorr f0r bertr* r0lour ! .u.iii. ;ii::
assists qualilieC pereons !n seltilg up T'ri's I ronitors, 2.50.
Prices include plp and lCt dsnrtisn ta 6r0up {unisl. Plerse strte
0ra9onll0S, Super009, tape, or ASCII tape lor hndy.
Cheques / POs to llike Torrsend lDragsolt. Dept.ll,U.l.4l,Here{or{
Street, Presteigne, Pox1s.lD8^?AI.

!lrrgoa Graprirs Studio FLUS: Updatsd version of tle rell Ievieted
DGS. 5.?9 on disc. Printer Ccrtrol/Desktop Fonts: Irenty fonts
lrr tress lnFuia? ia:Gs*er x!p's. -t1.9? on disc or t.iii. Text
Sreer irr interi Print tirt scleefis rith gragiis etc. 3.{7 on

dtsc or trpe,
Clreq;re: ! o"i:rs to S.Knight lD.U.l 76,Etrall Road, Hall 6reen,
8irringhar.323-01E. ll?L-?77-74771, P,?, 30 prnce U.K, 60 penre
Eu rop e,

lJ+1. IfiSK! . The cl asiiral rldrenture that got rave r€vrrrE
?r,?i,./:.!?.ir, Pla; ti,a ;;'it cl Herir:lese i5 ycu clear up the

'r:ri.r+. 9lrli b:liier,l. U;ual pr!ce i: 3.00, but Speriai 0{ier to
Ili!]6 ci:i;is oi 2.50 inriri:ivr, ii yorr havrn't !ri;d iars
.i r'-,;t ": r yet you haven't I i ved | . 0rdets t0 l -

iRC S0FIllAREr ?7?,llerns Road, tienion ieaiiis, $!ls9or'
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ilos li;iiOR l(IIS tn {rl iu4 lt{!:: i:::i:: iic iragoir leaving ihe
pcrt lor e'.hEr ursg. i irts;i uai;ii q{ the:e units is nor in
production, still at tle cld pi'r:e l{ 16.68 errh inclusive,
.c,rtcl i{{e 

'ilectron!rs, !5'lrrt Sireetr Hothiieldr Ashlordr Kent.

t0233-614l9ll.

IAl,lIE! F(]R iR0rj'/ USE!. Shinrz CPSC Xll prirtet. iiiST be iikl {}HLY,

rrrd rea50naDlf priced. Pirul 6rade.

Il,0 rrs€d disc dri;r:, one DS 40 tracl, ole 55 40 track. 70'00
ihe pair, l{trnitot 10.C$,
!.rry Johnstn. Firrne 0424-714048.

FOR SALEi Peaisr.{t lHary Uiitehousel ller Ere Ilter{ace, plus
Prisr 2Cd0 zoder, rith leads. 50.00.
Phona lerry i{ilel or 09{l-10065.

UAflItr: ijragln ll0S rartridge and disc drive urgently required.
Reasor,able grire glersr'!.
Phone Coiia llixon on Srighto,t (02711 60959i.

UAllIE0l Forrrrlr ()ne. lsirlrler Crash, and instruttions ior Ring ot
0arkners, iLL 0ll IAFE, please,
Phorre 6.lobrrts on 0244-679306.

SELLIll0 UPl. ? Dragon J2's, i [ra9on 64, trin llrrgon llrta disc
drives, P.ir,P lSuper!CSl c0rir0llet, anC all reraining Ilragsn
b!t: ar,d pieces including ccipiete ssi, o{ lraqon User, Alldre.tl
cartrid,oe, etc. For collection {IHLI ut,less I crn delivrr easil'
(i.9 S.E.london, or bet,rieen llycorbe and lirringharl. Abrolute
give aray rt l?0.00 thp lot,
Par D'Arcy, ?l,gycolbe Lane, lloodburn 6reen, l|igh 9ycelba, [ucls.
r C3?85-?621?l .

FOR SiLEI 0J2 plus PSU ! ralual 25.00. anotler corplete D3? lnot
rerkiigl 15.00. Dragon !atr trir disc drives (rolpletel 115.00,
7' ronitcr ?5.0C. EI( Paclet Radio loder aad crrtridge 85.00.
'InEide the lragon'!-40. 'iiragon Prcgrarrer' 1.50. l2 ll.User
;;5s 2,00, Esl lectilr st ;s{i.xare includittg 0$9, Telelorth,
TElEHfitet, an4 z;;,y rcre !S.00. plus various data sheets,
i:rllrrnlr< slr olr al I uneu rlorn

-.. 
a-t t -nt-t.

ll,rr,i !.Thcrpson oa 03?5-?5505i.

f:rin9 rn to a PC, so ALL llrrScr,; ru:t go!.
;i.i, [ragondos clriridor, lragon 0rtt diru6le drives, Fler, 0S9,
j.,y:i.icls, rlnuals, brtls, Al I Loxed. 200.00 o.n.s.
16{, !rrEondos rrrtridge, !eitados c*tridge, Dragon latr doubla
Cr'ives, Joysticls, rrnuals, Fler, 0S9, severrl books, Dragondos &

!eltadoE softuare. llo bores. 20C.00.
!64, Sany0 0R202 rerorder, Joysticks, ranuals, Ioads ol tape
:oftrare, bound set oI lnput rrqs. if0.0*.
i,J2, Sanyo llRl0l rscorder, JDt5ttiis, ralulls, lotds ol trpes.
lrxed.50.00.
D3?, Joystirks, ranurll. :a',*al crrtri{-cas. llxe{. 50,00.
il{4, no PSU, yery:icl L,l( still tties to xork!. 10.00.
lragot eiai c$trid.aa, lalual, unrsed. 0{lerr.
Eprul progrrrret inJ Enit.iare iii i;:ii"rii-ii:-. 3;i:i:.
Toucirrster Toucipad ii;:1hic:1. Bored, corplei,e rith tape rnd
disc soltrare. AIrost unused. 40.00.
VEIY neer of{rs corsiderei {0r all prckages,
I.!.Si:Ce, 3,lrid9es Close, St.llicbolrs-rt-larle, Thrnet, Kent.
(0843-423q0t.

latebase p'ugrals {m !J?/6q ! lragondos. All rith full
iacilities ir:!,:ding 5earch, sort, aad print.
ll llares I Addresses, 170 iters, {.00. ZlXrgrzine detrils,
rinirur 5000 eltries, 4.00. 3i LP records or cassetteg, rilirur
?800 iters, 6,00. {l 030 contarts, rinirur 3000 entries, 6.00.
Any prticular requsstr?, the above rere rritten to order. Al:o
avatlable, Hore ircoults progral J.50. ind ircts ol the LlorldE
Coritrtries lrlso on tapel 3.50. Please speci{y {o}rht xhen
ordering. Details (sae pleasel {r0r:-
3r;rhar Strong, TS,ColeriCAe lre:cent, 6oring-by-Ser,
Sussex.S}{ -61I. lPhone 09d3-4Si;il.

'Slcr but gure'. Sreen durps for tert, Lo-Res, rnd Hi-fies. lirnl
sires, iipiight and 5ids*ay5. LI4 size io {ull 44. irittel il
Basii'a;rC iasily edited to suit )out orn Epson ccrpaiible
prilter.5.00.
FlelS: XOtgt. Anyone lrnting their srtl; ';:r;',:: li !:'.4 i-i:'i+r
a',{ Piil!er Jz2t::|zi i;, '.hr iiEl vZ versio[ shguld r'eturrr their
0r{lclllAt ItFE, plus retiii0 po5taSer {or FREE UFGRAIE.

tlrrgsolt, 4l,Herrford Street, Presteigler Pottys.LlS-24T.
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*-Ew -
PLEASE make an e++ort to attend the
Ossett Show on Saturday 2lst.April.
lrre al ways get cctmp I ai nts about-Ther€'' s never anything nonth of
lJatfond', but you can't uge THAT ae
an excuse f '-rt^ *:i ==i *g out on
Ossett, it's well t'other side of
The Gap l.
The number of members nho bothered
to turn uF at lJeston Has an
absolute disgrace you're
supposed to be TENTHUSIASTS',
remember?, so see i+ yrru can do
better THIS timt=!. Paul Gna.de.



llq letter -F r r=rn S i rncr rr

Fol lowing certain rumours circrrlati ng around the Dragsn scr:ner I woutd just
I ike to "5,et the recorrl =traight- elitlr a f ew comments af my Bwn. Firstlyr many
thanks, Paul, tor coming tt: my de'f ence, but I would I ike to enlarge on it a

little,
Contrary to popular belief , ALL funds {r-om l'lew Era trublications wene handed
over to Sunnydale Publication=, alanS with around 80.OO of my oHn mon€y. This
was to c11ven about l9O subscript ian= a.t 65p per edition or'ied. I would ha,ve
I iked t-6 ha-r-re, gir-ren Roger mors, ttut un{ortunately I simply couldn't a++ord to
do sc} at the t rme. Ho'*;ever. cctnsi den i ng tha-t Bob Harr i g was given ncl money AT

ALL ylhen he took rrvq?* Dragon User., I *eel that thig taas quite'a genenous
settlement. I also gave Ro5ter aI I remaining "6809 U=e'r.' $ttr"chandise, to the
valrre of anoun* lOO. OO. I'm sorny i+ Roger f e'ele that this is not adeguater bu1
I DID tel I hirn that he ylould makc? lrl0 money out o+ 6A09 Usene and I'm sure that
Paul wi I I tron+irm thig. ( lOAa ci':--t-+ - 9r-C. ) -

The suggestion tha.+- I arrit !rui:i:.sheti 6UU: Li-er' i.r 'f uriire-r n:7 r*at*n careel.* i=
absolute nonsense!. l+ I had the time and energy I would still be running ii
now!. True, it wa:; good experience, and was pr'obabiy a dec i<iing f actor Ln m'7

eventual ly secuning a job on a ner"lsFaper, but my pPimary cb5ective in runnrnq
6809 User !,.,a= rsL'riovment. I hone, to remain active on th+ lra,gon scene for a' lon:l
time to come,
Now a +e,w aFologies. L;rrk at ?-i:-,re i,as p"et,enteC *lt.' +!"t:rn an=r,rerin9 let-tensr and
i+ anyon€ iras serrt- rne chegur:= Lhese have not and wi I I not be casi]ed r as o+

courge tlew Era Publ ications ng] lr,iiqer exists. Al I oul^ resBurces went to making
sure that 6AOY User has a tuture, so NO subscription= xi l1 be r^ef unded unlessi
you Epecifically requert a ne+und (i-e 4.OO). I+ 7ou requine thi= please let mc'

knsw and you wi I I be sent a cheque aq scion as FoE=ible-
Final ly. thanks l: everyone 4or making 68Oq User the success it w;rs (.|)Kt Simont
I r*ont say "d13n't be sarcastic" ! honegt !. Paul ) r pa;- Lrcularl'v ts Sor-us I'landa'1o=
{don't worry, I bIILL send ycu thnge games gcron}. and ian iones and John
Gi lbertson (see you srr Pregtel ) f wag thinkin5 o4 thankirrSl Pai,ii toor hrut !
cirir"u thirrk wliat fori' Sit'lon Jones.

-*l-kre L-a.te r L-ate Fi

Fir=t !.7, fi?.-,t/ thanks to al l si you whn sent cards, etcr and I would I ike to
a.pologi5.e f or nc:t keeping -up with the mai ! dur'ing the last *evl }lerekq; Fiu*-

thingls here have been in na.ther mor'€ t:+ a mP55 t-han normal, r^rith the regul't
that I've cn i y been ab Ie to rnakE, t ime "Fsr Update OR the mai i , not br't-h, and
Undate dnes neal ly have to be give'n prior'ity over' "no-ungent" mai. l. Hopef ul ly
matt*rs should neturn to normal during the next f er.l weekg, but i+ ytlu haven't
had a reply to your letter-. dEtn't r.rori'y, i LIILL ge+- around to it as sorJn Gib

pns=ible,
As Stephen n€ver tireg of telling y6rr, Lirer-t= ign't ne;rlly vFi:.'7 mucli happening
{ln the Dragon on Tandy sce.nes a.t this tirne t]r'on any other cdcriput€rr scen.
for that matLer. Only the IBH type's seem to be doing anything at all' and even
their primany occupation app*ai = tc involve not a icit li!trre thair gilenrjing vast
:r*nunts of mcneyi. f wgnrler.how long it will be b*itrre people ='.art auV.ing 'Do
ycru rem4,mber those conputer. thi nqs the''r' r.rsed to make?" ' v.'€5: I admit f-h;rt it IS
ju;;t Fass;ible that thirrgs r.ri I I improvc'. tru*.. currently it al I lor.rks most
ds63: esginn. E{r instead cr+ bor'ing ;ui; urith rr'rc}r'e s+ this I'll si5ln o{tr have a
<lri nkr aF!r-! i,rF.t<e a start rjn s(frt i;rcl l-l'ie t.rnangrrler-ed mai I ready f on tcr''r:rrow. Ha-ng

61n a minute!, T'v€ jus^L ir:.d .r phone c.rl I inon a ne'r+ iiragon trHr,*r', Rotr Haywardt
:+h= i= i;r iiERY Lii-,te,nt nee,d r-f a. IlraJr"i rnanuai ,... i+ .voLt ran help please phone
him, The ntirnben is O8?J-777'\'?0 ' "' r:i' '-:';-',ik:i' Paul '


